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Scheduled To ~e Held Tuesday 
--
Editorial -
Shafk Hu@ Cold Winter 
The Shack bu Ions t.n • favorite place for WIB-
throp ,tudenta: to ttla~ whoop is up aGCI In central 
dlapeU tht teft.'dons ballt by everd11 campu11 life. It 
hu alway" eeemrd a waate of an excellent huUdiaa be-
cauae thr, Shack hu ne\•tt bee• properb' eq•lpped with 
he,..L From the tint of November untU tht lat of 
• March. the, SI\Mk Ile,. ne11T)y idle bttause It la too cold to 
spend a:i afternoon or a nllht thttt, Thta c:iome I.be few 
wtMende of April and May ud e\'ery sroup. donnitOl'J' 
and club can be Mfn ruahlq madl)' out to the farm for 
a picnic, pt t.ocethcr or party. WRA jam, the calendar 
with o, .. rnlshtl in lM hopt that e\'et)" student who 
wf11he111 to, may ~pend a whole weebnd thtre. 
But the problem of h11tln.a the Shack remains u it 
hu been since the daJ' il " 'u opened for student 1uie. 
With all the 1Murph11 of beat fa thl? donm. somehow 
there should bl uaoqh left for tht Shark. One fire,. 
place, whirh amoku tcrlbly. Jtut c:M.nat produre enol,llh 
W11rmth to pentlr&te the bade COrrDtrt. £vtn with tho 
addition of two amall 1».ctrlc heatfff, uu:e romfort ia 
pined. Certain •reu. the ldtchen pnrticularly. never 
set heated at al1 (anlaa IOmebodY turna the Oftll oa and 
leave It ope., and thlt la urtalnly a 1\'L'lle c;f e-lectridt}' 
to uy nothinc nf the war and tear on the stovv). 
Perhape \he shack ia not meant to be uted durins the 
winter month,. The fact that eo..Rec ii srowiac f.o..e'ft'\8 
to indieate otherwiq •• y.·ell H the fact that Yi11itina" 
lf'DUJlfl are entertained thu.. One UN whitll we Wm be 
frrted to millke 11 COD\'t.11Uon lfOU.PII continue to srow 
i!.nd dormitory apaoa remaJn& Umlted, ii to plate some 
o( the ovtra.iaht srou.- \bera. 'l'bat would be an im-
provemnt o..-.r u1h11 clasa room ~ (the ,rmv.aah1m 
floor) for houe auatt (thus taklns a•·•,r 11p1ce nftded 
to tearh ph~al eduCltkNI dUltl). 
JhaUns ,,stems ban been kn.owD to anan for centuries. 
The coat of iutalllna eenrel h.eaten would be very little 
compared to opening a platt that ii needed by Winthrop 
and her atudtat:r. The days of alttina around u open 
fireplace for th• -ate of lreepinw warm are certalnlJ 





loa.n:.le c:aa.w. ,. nn. 
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Letter To The Editor 
tldUor"a note: the a....a ol lbe 
alllJwin ot Ute coUowLac Jouw .,. 
lmowll lO Ulle edkor and bave MID 
wkhhtld b;r req,:N.'U 
I>Nr Editor, 
w. WNlld Uk• to .... what 
an bf, done a~ Ute faet that 
IIIPl*'ClsUl'Oftl ..... rte:eDUy bftn 
detllat Ute pirMlelc of -tdllna 
TV aft« do,rm cloalai: UmL 'lbia 
JDaY SK'ffl, a trivial ra,.tw• bill It 
Is Juat HOlbd ••aatPlf el Iba 
Jw.venllit manr,tr In wbldl W'9-
Lbrop student, att tNllt.d. W!tb 
Ule blllnnl"i' ol thlt 7d6 -. 
daw W'fflt no lontff ano.td IO 
MYS TV Rt. la dldr roum&. Taal 
wu NdMUIIIP, tut thil new l1lli' 
........ 
CHANDLBJl.'8 
WATCH SHOP What We Live By 
..._.a..._ ............ LC. n.1..._.... 9:'Ua le....., 11=:=tz 
................... ............................ ,_ • ,......... ,. t,CCll,l&CT~ ..... .P.&111 nicaa 
JU.nc&\L AJma'l'l91"Q all'IIDIHTA'fflS- ~--= ":::. .. = ~ =--' 
ftt ...._. Ad...a.ias ........ IDc.. ""'Ym at;, T- Will .. u • ,.._ 11 ,- call 
-==============._..., _ _J .., ......._ .. UF S.UU. a ILC>t.:K LZTTD ElfOIIAVDIO 
- ------ -=:::.:.::.: ---'"_ ... ____ ... __ _ 
·~· r.anar • ·-
Editorial -
Election Challenge 
Tueaday should be a Ume for rareful thouaht and 
eonalderatlon for the candidate u well u the voter. It 
la the YOter'a l'elpon1iblllty to carefuhy ~•an each 
c:andldate'• quallficaUons before cutine her TO!e. On 
a campus u laree H thf• one, there ran not be p,nou.l 
contact llllODI' all the atudenta, thtnfon. u in atate and 
national election" speeches and platfonm are broupt 
into pl17, Thil 1he,1 the ¥Oler some lmowled.le ot the 
Qu.aliflcaUona a.ad aima at the nomfnNII, Too many 
u,,,_, bowwm,r, penoul teeUnp pl.,. a maJor role ia 
tbe individual'• •1.:Uon of a candldat.. Eveey VOW 
should be cut wi!h obJocthilJ In mind; penonal t .. 1-
fnp ahouJd not eater into the ptdu.re. Whttber or oot 
you penom.11,y IUce • candidate Mould not inOuenco your 
way of voUne. Your vote should hlnp on J'OUr interpre,. 
tatlon of tht! candidate'• pol,entfal for the nffice she is 
nannl .. tor. 
TM randidate hu a nsponalblUty to the 11tudeat 
bodr, She muat al•• thoucht and CGIIAldoraUon to J,u 
p)atfonn. Too often Lbe tendocJ la to simply sive the 
old .Ucha about "belna honored" and "doill&' my _.., 
Thia a.lone la lnadequat.; d•ffnlt. id- views aDcl'plana 
lllould be eone,..ly liven. If lllo nomineo luum't 
thouaht about th ... thlnp or _, know what Ille 
would do if elect.ed, then ahe ahou.ldn't be runniaa for 
the office. TbeN an the tMqs th• voter wantl to lmo1r· 
Lhae an the thiap •he muat conaldtr when c:utiq he:, 
TOie, t..rther more, It la her RIGHT to know. 
The vllue of • eln.lle vote can not be at:resaed too 
mu.ch. As it has been proved ip put campua electlom, 
one vote ia aometlmes all important to detennlnina the 
winner. 
SolM atudonta an eonolutly coa,plalAIDa about the · 
war eaznpua orpn1:ra&u are belna run. Th.ii ta their 
GJ>portwllty to 111,p eomplalnl•s and lo do oomothlq 
about the lltuatlon. Vote for the candidate 7ou thiak 
will belt repreeent your vlewL 
Therefore. we chal1ense YOU, the vtoer and nominee 
to carefully conaide:r ,our vote and your platform in the 
upcomi.,. eledior.a. 
IL l. C. 
The whole Is equal 
to the sum of its parts 
(But some of ifJ pam (lrt more tf{'l(l/ fhan otbm!) 
Even Euclid had to admit .•• 
It• whats UP- front 
that counts 
Euclid proved that .. atra.lpt 
llne la the 1horteat dlatance 
between two polnta. And If 
you'll wallt a atr&lght line to the 
neuatpock of Winstou, you'll 
IIDd It lhe allorteat dlatance to 
• rall7 enjoyable IIIDOkO. It'• 
the toboecouprroi.t that lllOll:ao 
the difference and that'• wbere 
Wlnaton pacluo ltaOWD aduaiYO 
Fllur-Blelld-a apecial aeleetlon 
or llgbt. mild tobacco, apeela.lly 
proeeued lo':' filter amolr:ing. 
You'll Bnd Filur-Blend givn 
WlmtoD a ll&YOI" without para!• 
lei. Ill taet. It'• ulomatlc that ... 
WINSTON TASTES GOO[I, UK£ A CIGARETTE SHOULD I 
-............. 
SGA, . WCA, WRA Candidates Give 
. '. - --(. 
Platforms 








Curb S11rfll« C/Wwte 1141"-
TIN ............. 11 ........ ..._ ...... _...,-IIIIILa 
~ ....... ., ...... ftrw .,.._._ 
...... wrtaN .......... ~lbeb ...... 
... .... •• WWluep ...... ..,....., ~ ... 
....... "' lh'• ......... , .. lallpa .................. 
U.t.., Ndt CHlllldala. 
Tu Tl ""4 Utat ,-n1a11ar ut,aU.a tibMW )ie tl•n lo ._ 
.... p .... lllW. 9KNltuW. ...... ....., ~ ....... 
.. .U.• ,.nen.1 auad ............... la all&III ... 
11:mlW diu 1M uatact .ua- ... ~ a.uu..t-. 
SGA Presidential 
· Candidates 
PHORE l •IHI 
S...uJ ,. . , 
.,,,, 
II'• Nef1B 100 Cold 1o Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
For Hnt Sandu;lch .. ! ! 
<IUOHT ACROU CAIOUII M.US- ........... . . llt 
" itb.t . •• , .. 
a., •• L,W.. J...a LyaaL and Doris Mdp w.·eni ... Hc:wberr>' 
while vlaton VI ._ ... VntwnUy of S. C. ~ • .,..,.,. "'"" NolJf 
WMle, L.blda ~ Mar, IMe H1l1Nl. Doo,U M~. ~nd 
"kN&e,.. ..,.,., 
~ JILL T HB TANK AT 
TH& 1ca••o•1A• 
SCHAFF ER CARTRIDGE PENS 
-~t -





Colfle 011 Old; Yaa'U 
Ukalll ~ .. btEN 'HOW.E TEXACO SER.VICE 
.,..-:e. •  ,}., • ___ ,.,.o_,_ .... _•_•_,. ___ . ____ _.1._·_126-_m_11amp _ •_s_t. ______ .Dlal __ u_"_,,1.._c _  w_1otte __ Blrh __ n:,_.JI 
Fr l4a11 & Salurda11 
-·-CUJUt a.uu:: .. 
"Run SIient R1111 Deep 
---
J AR llVISELL 1-
"Fauy Pink 
Nichtgown" 
lbow Btub al 7 p.a. 
Dorlt inst sit there! 
.. 
Yoa'll .. Joy !Oday'• <OPJ o! \hlo pablic:alioll 
mu.ch mOIY. ii you'll pt up rf&hL DC.IW aad -
)'OU!llll an ice-<,old boUJa ol Coca-ColL • 
(Naturally, ft'd bl bilPl)ier, tooQ 
BE BQill' REFRESHED 
.......... ...., .... c...c.~-
IIOCK 1111-' OOCMlOLA Kn'1UIIQ COKPAIIT 
1"11dar. Febfvur H , IHG 
MICHAEL 
ANNE 
RESTAU R ANT 
Open 5 A.M. • 12 Midnlsht 
ANYTHING IN STEAKS 
From i · 20 Oz. Rib 
ORDF.RS TO GO -:- PHONE ORDERS 
TEL 9-8124 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
Int Around TIie CorRtr 


















AUMotll I cu-a mab ur 
,,...._ or pndid&Ma f• aw 
,-, 1119-'ll.tflam.a.tW 
WIIA Tb-Pndd..t. I wlJl llo 
.,. ... le tallW lM ,..,.... 
~ tM .... o1a.. .. of WJIA. 
liflld- el IWa ~ a wwJr 
udse-111.a~ 
wllllU.olMr ............. _ 
-
aETTT JO •ICHOU 
Or.e el th• duUts ot the vlce-
pr'H!deni of U. Wbdhtop Betrf&-. 
1lon AllSoc:iaUOc la to ..,., ... co-= -~ ~~=:1 =1;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::~j 
daaecs, ~ prQCnma,. •net .00 
~rial pmn. 1 ...W Ub 10 .. 
thew eveala baprowd. u,4 I 
WIik that after havlnl: Mr"4 u 
daaw co.mmJtt.. ntembtf for two 
,-,. that tbll bas ,t,.-. me nl-
uaw. ....-i. ... 
n. -,ftllS&l:loa ol t!Mlu:ua .. 
-o1.a.-1....._., .... 
................ ._ .... 
a.e. ................ .., 
wlD Ital .... ,ut ., .. 
.... .... oC WM. 
I -.Id lib lo ha119 rpeda1 
~tM:lanoltht--.lO-
tet't:ttlofflldent&.UIU1eltded 
AM tl'Ub )'GUI' help. I wlU work 
adlMly lo bdp WllA bt • vilal 
• pm ol Winthrop u It la Pf'IMfl,U,, . 
.. <Con*'-ed fr,rm paae u 




eaaW ~ tlu ,-r, t.d .. 
: .. '*low It I.a ed.laa. wt ~--...... ~--~---
- .... - ---..... --.. - ... . ·--- ..... ... ._-......... ---....... -.... ..-.. ........ -.... ~
---.. -..._ -··· ~~===,~-~·~· ~~~~~~~~-~~~·~....,.~~~~~--~! 
T88 IQK . IOD JA8 
The best tobaeco makes tbe best smobl 
,._ .. ....,_ c..-......... $; 
